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Sally Taylor and Something Underground at the Summer House 
Katherine Berman 

This Saturday's concert at the Summer House, featuring Sally Taylor performing with the Colorado 

band Something Underground, promises to be more than just a happening of gifted artists playing 

exceptional live music; the glamorous evening will benefit the efforts of Partners for Youths with 

Disabilities, a Boston based non-profit that empowers young people with disabilities to reach their full 

potential. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2w9ZrvBsNKWlftHjKRPqV_km9CPDdYt76fapdmsrb574KO7_tm7j-yTulmd0eer4seFMmSdCjvDNPPYoRN468VGsSZ3YOokSe1ViEGKicYDOY4gG7tl_TN2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2y07SLqM8OcB32WqfHqUSJxDsAGJ4U8n4aNJSeLxyVWyCcrHtQMur12Mx-2jgejDKRfhoNuqs8kIaHwvMt4Y7hLOesLU9uFhoPYKX1CJ1VDsk4ynKMfsUkuIIRN8zp0XyilUMEd-6j5vQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2yY3PTEDgFLcmPEQF8-2MUpLlYNsMHkV1inoHhFNDRiq812yHI6Egh8B9r2uMnFaKkPvVaaoSjOcvjav01HjitWq1HoGLUj05CO375WM_gQBnIUVbsJtmpL4DCWt4qQDEnYn2Cz2PxuMEQEIQaymeIB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2zR82P7VER5rJqstgrLmIGfb3gsZESKsMOv-MacLGOuq3Ww9qwnMFbg0PjgP6Pzaf6OGlYkJMx7p-nFbkAAvjdC1M_OY2ZrmRw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2yvylu6rzTnywk7IGvJe-iETImRUypFjtY6s_Na2AS92RxZIUdlfZ4KaPDytOBTonMEVPjrP_TNrPiLXkWgplyf8ceLQFgyvckKnjy9BAIEpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2wcEjZAcb1CENDaslG4_hGxhvBysuDX8QRL7MsSidQET339B7iEfRcpM77bOZW0dBsgRsaUpqa8LzleXcU5OSbKMAQFAEvTa6m242lrhzpturs8_N8ZtpQc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2zTUzteu17FOvkrqGaZ8vBboqkQkQ9vcS-To4S25M59rXEqb4_kfrzmQuRHzWRc67FASYoU1btPRCvhZ8qyDev-abZ588MTBBwoK6tU9wrXUbYSg4YtlCwS
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101124411333
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2w0r9vkHYIVbGwj-sw39R1IMLMToUZ8740iwamkxOhMXU3GM27BxBbjdmv7B2wd61MRrdPQR8u0BT_093yOB5mlzC491K-DwiHjPe6MF9p1qQWpd8B1JXUQ-_Tyw3K2Uog=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2wdZss7TyV5-YeEsZ9E3I56kGK4S53sPYtoticMzgxe1Yon6kHqDZWShn5ZWj9TJ-7VFzj2qmB9qQ2bjRJ53qK4stqhTJpE5w_CxwcLIDXW7OMEHIlFB0PE


The event will include a two-hour musical set on the lawn at Beachside Bistro next to pool area. 

Summer House owners, Peter Karlson and Danielle deBenedictis, will reprise their role hosting and 

sponsoring the benefit as they did last summer, and provide the resort's famously delectable passed 

appetizers, wine, beer, and perhaps a cocktail of the night.  

 

Dean Bragonier, PYD's managing director as well as Taylor's husband, explained that for him and his 

wife, the cause, concert, and the altruism making it possible are all near and dear to their hearts.  

 

"Peter and Danielle are two of the most generous human beings I have ever met. This is probably around 

a $10,000 donation by letting us do this in their space. They are incredible and so sweet," said Bragonier.  

 

"When Danielle learned about our work, she immediately insisted that we do a benefit concert last 

summer, and that the Summer House would contribute everything, and all proceeds would go to us. We 

were completely blown away by the reception that we had." 

 

Taylor, who played last year with a backup musician, will bring it up a notch by teaming up with the 

Boulder, Colorado-based band, Something Underground, with whom she has performed extensively all 

over the world. The two musical forces, noted Bragonier, have held previous charity concerts in southeast 

Asia to advocate for victims of landmines.  

 

 
Watch a promotional video for Something Underground 

 

"To see all of them performing together brought tears to the eyes. It was so spiritually impactful. The love 

and camaraderie they have is so exceptionally rare," Bragonier testified. "The two brothers in the band 

(Seth and Josh Larson) are our sons' godfathers. We have known them for a long time, and they are a 

pair of the most talented musicians I have heard in my entire life. They just marinate in and exude 

goodness and sweetness. They emulate the generosity and compassion that PYD stands for. This is their 

first time to Nantucket ever. They are just so truly extraordinary I can't even describe it." 

 

Bragonier is an avid supporter of his wife's artistic abilities, touting that the daughter of James Taylor and 

Carly Simon possesses a skill set and level of talent second to none. 

 

 
Video of Sally Taylor at the Summer House last summer 

 

"Sally is a prolific singer-songwriter, similar in style to Natalie Merchant. She's got melodies reminiscent of 

her father. The artistry of her lyrics is similar to Carly's writing. It's absolutely amazing," said Bragonier. 

 

Saturday's event is part of Bragonier's efforts in his second year as managing director of PYD to steer 

funding away from government and foundation grants and focus on the passion and empathy of 

individuals who truly understand the wide spectrum of disabilities, which affect many families firsthand. 

 

"When I say that everyone is directly or closely related to disabilities, it pertains to the fact that chances 

are, with the increasing diagnosis of autism, disabilities have become a tighter knit circle. People are much 

more cognizant of what it means to be disabled than they were 20 or 30 years ago," said Bragonier. 

 

PYD's philosophy, centering on a mentorship model, is to empower individuals with disabilities to 

recognize their true potential and help foster a sense of confidence that will enable them to be productive 

and valued members of society. 

 

"We run a variety of programs that are based on what I refer to as being 'disability agnostic,'" said 

Bragonier. "Disability agnostic is a term I have come up with to explain that we as an organization believe 

that it's a very slippery slope when you start to distinguish which types of disabilities are worthy of 

assistance and which are not. What we really prefer to do is demonstrate the sort of inclusion that we 

hope the United States as a society will emulate." 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2xs34m98JV6W7-VCn1Y5UfH4-jO1vuTf1-IKhNASRCLD62CV5dQZJoqaBIHXJb1KIJjT5-AMFM-CR_d9WZLDqsGVBMZxKFgLimdd9lEPNJPk_Bs-J6BeZ-qZ72_enDDyhIFr-NSurAy5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2xsEsPGk4Rc9-0ThRl_sVzs6jt0CrpoFZ-vieIpfHPIhNgbBJuJ1GuZiNB9dOg477b2K5zWelhBxkk-CwBQ14QFgvY1q7QLm0do9EEue0-sKh57tEDl0FwXf2oQuj2r5w2gtjDm1LQzbw==


 
 

Bragonier shared that though both he and Taylor have dyslexia, they consider the learning disability to be 

one of their best character traits, helping them develop their most valued and interesting skill sets. 

 

The wonderful thing about dyslexia is that for the difficulties that it may pose, it brings with it ancillary 

benefits. For Sally, it is her artistic skill set. She is the most diverse artist I have ever met, and her music 

is simply one aspect of her portfolio," said Bragonier. "What is so amazing about learning disabilities is 

that they bring with them benefits that are unprecedented. For me personally, my dyslexia has enabled 

me to cultivate a work ethic that I would never have achieved without it because I had to work twice as 

hard as everybody else." 

 

Bragonier hopes that Saturday's concert will help every guest understand that there is an organization out 

there devoted to the inclusion of people with disabilities.  

 

"The employment barriers to entry, as well as the social stigma that people with disabilities face is 

deteriorating," said Bragonier. "Individuals with disabilities will experience a tremendous transformation to 

acceptance and embrace. A society that welcomes people with disabilities and values their participation is 

a stronger and more productive society than one that does not include." 

 

Sally Taylor with special guest Something Underground will perform Saturday, July 13, at the Summer 

House Beachside Bistro from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.; tickets are $100 per person. To purchase tickets 

please visit www.pyd.org or call 617-556-4075, ext. 17. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001EPQFvdiMY2y-j8dwX5wV0S5Febvh7d3b0JjxJxp4Z1FbaFwTO_aLw6r-O7oM_yWpWPbWgPl9o6cAMig5UCGTYDTrfJOeKXynd2DOKeCVivc=
tel:617-556-4075%2C%20ext.%2017

